Chronie idiopathic pericardial effusion is an unusual condition that causes severe congestive heart failure and imiay be an early stage in the development of constrictive pericarditis. A case is reported and som-le other cases from the literature are reviewed in order to present the clinical features and treatmnent of this condition.
CHRONIC idiopathic pericardial effusion is not usually mentioned as a precursor of constrictive pericarditis. It has been assumed that most cases are sequelae of tuberculosis, other pyogenic in-fections, trauma with hemopericardium, or neoplasm.' The purpose of this communication is to report a case of chrouic pericardial effusion recently seen oni the wards of the Mount Sinai Hospital, anid to draw attention to a condition that should be recognized and treated early, because of the possibility of the subsequent development of constrictive pericarditis. Examination of our hospital records silee 1937 failed to reveal any other such case recognized in this hospital durinog that period.
Case Presentation M.C., a 49-year-old Negro womuan was hospitalized in 1952 because of shorttness of breath and edema of the ankles. At that time, there was mild hypertension, and an x-ray was suggestive of perieardial effusion ( fig. 1 ). She riesponded well to tr eatment for congestive heart failure with digitalis and diuretics. The patient underwent hysterectoniy in 1955 for uterine fibroids, at which time the chest x-ray findings were similar to those observed in 1952. She continued to receive digitalis but experieneed increasing symptomns of cong,estive failure and was adnmitted to The Mount Sinai Hospital on February 20, 1957. Examination revealed a thin woman who could lie flat without discomfort. Funduseopie exalmlination revealed arteriolar attenuation and arteriovenous nicking. The cervical veins were distended, and there was a positive hepatojugular reflux. There were dullness and bronchial breathing with a few fine rales at the base of the left lung. The maximum cardiac impulse was felt in the seventh intercostal space in the left midaxillary line, and the area of cardiac dullness extended 3 cIn. to the right of the sternum. The heart sounds were of good quality, and there was a harsh apical systolic murmur. The second aortic sound was louder than the second pulmonic anld a third heart sound was present. The abdomen was protruberant with the presence of shifting dullness and a fluid wave. A firm spleen tip extended 4 cill. beneath the right costal margin. There was 3+ pitting edemiia of the sacrumn and legs. The blood pressure was 180/115 mm. Hg. The pulse was 100 per miiinute and regular and the temuperature was 100.4 F. Laboratory examl-inatiorn revealed a hemoglobin of 13.2 Gm. per cent, and leukopenia ranging fromii 2,400 to 4,900 cells per mmnll.3 with a noriiial differential count. Platelets varied between 88,000 and 180,000 per mm.3 and the Westergren sedimentation rate was 3 mm. per hour. Urinalysis revealed 1 to 3+ proteinurea, but was otherwise negative. Blood sugar, urea nitrogen, electrolytes, and routine liver function tests were all within normiial limits. Hemoglobin eleetrophoresis showed A and S hemoglobin, and numerous lupus erythemiatosus preparations were negative. Gastric and urine cultures for the tubercle bacillus were niegative and a tuberculin skin test of 1: 10,000 was positive. The venous pressure was 125 mm. of water and the arm-to-tongue circulation time was 25 seconds. X-ray examination of the chest showed a globular cardiac shadow similar to the one taken in 1952. Poor cardiac pulsations were noted during fluoroscopy. The electrocardiogram revealed normial sinus rhythm, wide notched P waves, a P-R interval of 0.21 second, and depressed S-T segments and diphasic T waves over the left precordiumi ( fig. 2) . A vectorcardiogram showed a pattern of left ventricular hypertrophy.
On Mareh 12 and 14, pericardiocenteses by the subxiphoid approach yielded a total of 250 ml. of straw-colored fluid that was sterile on culture for tuberele bacilli and pyogenic organisms. Pneumopericardium was induced, and x-ray films revealed a pericardium of normal thickness without evidence of adhesions or neoplasm ( fig. 3 ). The patient responded well to digitalis and diuretics and Circulation, Volume XXI, January 1960 SCHEITER Figure Wv.as discalgr-etl Jurie 1. Because of the iecUilrcice of edem1ia, she wa.s reaidriltted October 30, at wlich te exeejI X( P )t for grealter hepatomnegaly, th1e p1hysi-Ca.'l fitldiri-S were urielnirig1ed. Shie agan hd a sbli-lt leulkoperiiai, rang-ing front 3,800 to 6,400 cells peIr TicTh 1)1(.od (1chlrineal rind liveri function tests Were again normal. Vetnous I)i'essulre was 23( niiiii. arid the circulttion tiunie wahrs 33 seeonds. Tlhere hia,id been an increaise ini the size of' tire clardiac shatdow on] x -ra]v exai miriration ( fig. 4 ). 0In Novicrrber 18 ptiwditueiitt'sis witli piieurmoperricaidiuriw perftrrned, aridl x-Izra filrs takent inl the literail decubitus posititins showed a greatly enilarged heart. TIhe fluid was bloody on this ocaetsio{nJ but wa-ts ag,ainl sterile. I)uring the adniissnitr thle paitienit had ant unstable c( r'diic rhythni arid ailter- 
Discussion
Th'lis is a ea~se of chrltoti pericardlial effit 81i011 lastitigat least 6 veai's iii a wotmiti Nvitii atsx'ittptoinatimc hyperteitsioit, caidioniegaly. l)el'i 8IsteI Itt ryithf heart faihlure, atiti liepat() sp)lettoiieg'alv. Shev has a Sickle cel tr-ail and a irtild leitkopettia. flthtomiibcytopetta, and at tiitie1S, a1 iild aiteiltia, the( last 1 p)o55i1l]V secoiidarv toi Ilipersplettisiii. Thler,e was gyoo(l it'spoulse to peri'i('adieetoio,x althoughi it is tltoiight. tha,t itt ad/ditioti to iter. hyperteti'sioln O b)asic, dlisease, persists iii her epicardiorit 811(a1o ganized thronlbus in the right atrium in patients who had atrial fibrillation. Cardiac catheterization in 1 ease5 showed the typical early diastolic dip and plateau in the right v-entrieular tracing. There were elevated right heart diastolic pressures an-d an elevated intrapericardial pressure that fell after pericardiocentesis. The patient reported by Yu et al. was catheterized before and after pericardiectomy and showed ani increase in stroke volume and a fall in atrial and venous pressures postoperatively, but had a persistently high pulmonary wedge pressure of 22 mm. Hg and pulmonary artery pressure of 47/20 mm. Hg. Also, in our case, there was pulmonary hypertenision and a borderline pulmonary wedge pressure, which may be due to permanent vascular damage secondary to 6 years of passive congestion of the pulmonary vessels. Increased pulmonary venous pressure has been demonstrated in experimentally produced pericardial tamponade. 13 Fourteen patients underwent partial or complete pericardiectomy and 12 of these improved considerably postoperatively. One patient who died hours after surgery had progressed to a stage of constrictive pericarditis and was moribund at the time of surgery.2 One patient was treated with steroids and seemed to improve; however, the follow-up in this case was short. Pathologic reports, although usually brief, indicated that the pericardium usually measured between 1 and 4 nm. in thickness and on microscopic examiiiationi showed a chronic fibrous reaction. Of the 5 cases with true cardiomegaly, only ours had significant hypertension. Wood mentioned 6 cases with hypertension in which there were chronic pericardial effusions.14 He suggested the possibility of a diminished aortic-coronary gradient in tamponade as a possible cause of chronic hypoxia and hypertrophy, and the increased oxygen extraction demonstrated by Yu may also be a reflection of diminished coronary flow. The 5 patients included in table 1 who had cholesterol either in the pericardium or in the effusion are included because they seem-l to differ inl no other way from those without cholesterol, and they may not necessarily represent a separate entity. The niechanism of cholesterol deposition or formation in this chronic inflammatory situation is niot well understood.7 The 3 asymptoinatic cases have been followed for periods of 13 mnonths to 4 years without exhibiting congestive heart failure. Five cases with definite evidenee of effusion were followed into a constrictive phase at which time surgery was performed in 4.
The diagnosis of chronic pericardial effusion niust be recognized early in its course, before severe hepatic damage or constrictive pericarditis occurs. It is during the stage of effusioii that treatnient is simple and effective. This comidition should be suspected whenever predominantly right-sided congestive heart failure is associated with a large cardiac silhouette. The absenee of typical findings of congen-ital, arteriosclerotic, or rheumatic heart disease should raise one's suspicioii. The presenee of muffled heart sounds, a diastolic third heart sound, a paradoxical pulse, Ewart 's sign, low voltage of the QRS complex, and fluoroscopic or kymographic observation of diminished cardiac pulsation will make one investigate the diagnosis more fully. X-rays taken in the reeumbent amid lateral decubitus positions to observe changes in the cardiac silhouette, anld the width of the mediastinal shadow may be useful. Angiocardiography, with either an opaque dye or carbon dioxide8 will show the chamber size to be normal and the width from the chamber to the border of cardiac silhouette to be increased. If pericardial effusioni is demonstrated, pericardiocentesis should be performed to learn the character of the fluid, its protein content, and to culture bacteria. The instillation of 150 to 200 ml. of air in the pericardial sac, after aspiration of fluid, with films taken in various positions will reveal the true heart size and contour, the presence of a tumor, or thickened or shaggy parietal perieardium. Pericardial biopsy is a valuable diagnostic procedure and will frequently give the etiologic diagniosis. This can be performed either with the closed,6 or nore Circulation, Volume XXI, January l9S6 46 IDIOPATHIC PERICARDIAL EFFUSION4
frequently with the open technic.15 With either procedure, fluid is obtained at the same time, but the latter method is also therapeutic, as a window is created between the pericardial cavity and the left pleural space.
There are numerous diseases that cause chronic pericardial effusions and it is important to make an etiologic diagnosis if possible, for the treatment will be directed accordingly. Among the conditions that must be ruled out are tuberculous or mycotic inlfections, which are often discovered by culture and histologic study of the pericardium, myxedema, neoplasm, periarteritis nodosa, lupus erythematosus,' scleroderma,'6 chylopericardium,'7 echinococcus cyst,'8 or postirradiation effusion. 19 Whether there is any relationship between acute benign idiopathic pericarditis and chronic pericardial effusion is not clear. The cases reviewed in this paper may well represent varied etiologies, but an attempt was made to rule out those mentioned above.
The course of this form of pericardial effusion is unpredictable. Patients may go on for long periods of time and be completely asymptomatic. In the cases reviewed, however, 5 went on to a constrictive phase, which led to difficult operations in some and death in at least 1 other. As the failure in chronic effusion is predominantly right sided, severe hepatic damage is to be anticipated, and indeed a significant number of patients had ascites. Our patient had splenomegaly and evidence of hyperspleiism. This situation must be relieved. The surgical treatment is well tolerated during the stage of effusion and usually consists of partial pericardiectomy, baring the anterior and lateral aspects of the heart. It has been thought that the creation of a window between the pericardium and pleural cavities might only be temporarily useful and would eventually close, leaving the basic situation unchanged. Proudfit and Effler15 however, have created windows in 16 cases of pericardial effusion of various etiologies, some of which probably were similar to our patient, and they reported remissions in 12. It is not known if any of their cases may have gone on Circulation, Volume XXI, January 1960 to constrictive pericarditis postoperatively, as might be expected with the inflammatory membrane left in place. The finding of constrictive pericarditis in 5 of the cases in this series seems an unusually high incidence. Infectious and traumatic pericarditis are often associated with pericardial calcification, but there was no calcification reported in any of the cases reviewed. No etiology is found for a large portion of cases of constrictive pericarditis and it is possible that many go through an asymnptomatic period of effusion. It cannot be predicted which cases of chronic pericardial effusion of unknown etiology will develop constrictive pericarditis. Therefore, it is suggested that all cases undergo pericardiectomy when the diagnosis is made. Summary A case of chronic idiopathic pericardial effusion in a middle-aged hypertensive woman is presented. The findings and course of 18 similar cases are reviewed. The course is uiipredictable. Some patients will be asymptomatic. A significant percentage will develop adhesive or constrictive pericarditis, and others will have chronic tamponade with hepatosplenomegaly and ascites. The diagnosis, differential diagnosis, and treatment are discussed.
It is concluded that sinee the course cannot be predicted, and since surgery provides a maximum therapeutic result when performed in the early stages, these cases should have a pericardiectomy when the condition is discovered.
Summario in Interlingua N,
On Cardiac Murmurs
By AUSTI-N FLINT M.D. In cases of considerable aortic insufficience,. the left ventricle is rapidly filled with blood flowing back fronl the aorta as well as from the auricle, before the auricular contraction takes place. The distension of the ventricle is such that the nmitral curtains are brought into coaptation, and when the auricular contraction takes place the mlitral direct current passing between the curtains throws them into vibration and gives rise to the characteristic blubbering nlurmur. The physical condition is in effect analogous to contraction of the mitral orifice from an adhesion of the curtains at their sides, the latter condition, as clinical observation abundantly proves, giving rise to a mitral direct murmnur of a similar character. A mitral direct murmur, then, may exist without mitral contraction and without any mitral lesions, provided there be aortie lesions involving considerable aortic regurgitation. -Am. J, 11. Sc. n.s. 44: 29, 1862.
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